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your discovery be of value to the rrater-
nity -anci rememnber liov many simple
accidentai cliscoveries have proved of
inestimable use-we shall give vou full
crectit tfor having freely given your
knowleclge to your brother-photograph-
ers through our pages.

And you, brother, who encounter a
difficulty somietimies ;-1 mean yoit per-
sonally-wvrite to us andi state your
trouble freely, our answers colunmu is
ever open to you, andi ve wvil1 there
always rencler that assistance that is
assured by a competent staff of skillecl
workcrrs iii the practical departments.

Andi you, fellow-worker wlho miay
possibly sometimie have a grievance: to
you our correspondence colurnn wviil be
open, in it you may ventilate your griev-
ance and demianci a public reply,--al
xve ask is moderation of language anci
suppression of personahities.

Manufacturers one Nvord to you:- Phio-
tographers of ail grades recognize iii you
the valuable means to an endi. Without
you our beloved art wvoulc1 be virtually
at a standstill, andi it is mainly thîrougli
your untiring energy, iii placing upon
the market instruments of the very
latest dlesign, anci materials of the
highest grade ready for inimediate use,
that we -that is practical photograph-
crs-are ena4led to devote our wvhole
tirne to the intelligent production of
finishied pliotograms i nstead of being
perpetually hampered with the neces-
sity of preparing aur own dry plates,
eniulsion papers and the hiundred and
one *other things witlî which the olci-
tinie photographier hiad to struggle.
These diffculties you have remnoved,
and you have placeci within our reach
materials of thc very best quality at
very reasonable prices. To you manu-
facturers I make an appeal, andi 1 nake
the appeal in the interests of otir
readers generally, to whose intice we

wish to bring every valuable novclty,
whcthcr they be instruments, plates,
papers, chernicals or books, as sooiz as
t/zey are n pon M/e market. Will you,
therefore, wlien about to introduce a
useful novelty acquaint us wvith thc
fact? Will you send us the fullest
possible information at thte earliest
possible moment? We xvill be pleased
to notice your goods if they tend iii

any way to the advancemient of Photo-
graphy, andi if you will send a sinall
block to T/he Edior, P. O. Draiver
2602, Toronto, and an imprint of it to
me when scnching your particulars, we
will alwvays try to afforci the neccssary
space. By this means wc hiope to
bring you-mianufacturers and con-
sumers-into nearer relationship to
your niutual benefit.

I have only to adcl that I feel honored
by nîy appointment and shall fulfil miy
cluty towvard you aIl to the best of my
ability. 1 feel a keen interest ini a Pho-
tographic journal that is lri/y andessen-
tial/y Caliadian, and 1 shial do ail in nîy
power to assist in forwarding the inter-
csts of memibers of our fraternity.

I shah probably be influenced ini my
work by sonie years of association
wvith a mani for whonî 1 have a deep
love, and of whorn I cannot speak in
ternis too highi. 1 refer to H. Snowden
Ward, editor of T/te Pr-actical Plioto-
grap/ter, aîîd if occasionally 1 follow
sonicwliat upon bis lines, I believe
thiat 1 shial only be doing the very
best in the interests of aur supporters.
Reader, wilyou write me a few Iines-
a fewv words even-telling me which
department of this journal gives you
nîost pleasure and the greatest benefit?
At the saine time if you have anything
of interest to communicate will you
enclose it? 1 cannot promise to answer
ail of you through the mail as 1 expect
ta be flooded with letters--one from


